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God with Us
Women’s Fellowship
Tuesday night, the God With Us Ladies Fellowship met at the
Church. We had postponed it last week due to the weather.
We were all pleasantly surprise to have a good turn out of
about 12 ladies.
Sister Jean Dyer was our speaker. She spoke about why, with
the Lords help, we shouldn't worry as much as we do. Some
of the verses that she used as her reference were:
Psalms 91:1-2
John 14:77
Psalms 92:1
Isaiah 55:8-9
Psalms 34:19
1 Peter 5:7
Psalms 4:8
Proverbs 3:24
Maybe these verses can inspire you to not worry so much. To
give it all to the Lord and know that he will take care of all
things in his time and will.
We took up an offering for Sister Amanda Clark (Addyson’s
Mother). I didn't get a final count, by I know it was more
than $130. Sister Tracy is going to put together a basket for
Amanda with this money. If you were not able to make a
donation and would like to, please see Sister Tracey.
February’s Speaker will be Sister Rhonda Oliver (Wife of
Bro. Ricky Oliver .pastor at Grace MB Church
Hendersonville). She will be speaking on Marriage.
Please be in prayer for her and our fellowship. Please let me
know if the Lord lays something on your heart that you feel
you should speak about at our fellowship.
As always, if you are not attending our fellowship you are
missing a great blessing.
Sister Cindy

Remember in Prayer
Stella Jenkins family. They have two relatives in the
hospital.
Brenda and Burt’s friend started Chemotherapy.
Little Addyson broke her leg. Pray she doesn’t need
surgery.
Remember Don
Remember Virginia’s friend
Brett, that he will tell his family where he stands.
He has said that he has lost his faith.
Kayla wrecked her car. Thankful she was not hurt.
Remember Jimmy’s co-workers.
Brother Armour’s Uncle is doing better.
Dillon is singing with the Gospel band - Called Out Quartet
MaryJo’s sister is in the hospital in ICU.
Cindy has talked to Benny about where he stands
January business meeting
The decision was made to have Brother Forshee, and
Brother Clemons assist Brother Armour during the
revival.

Happy Birthday

Terry Parker

2nd

Groundhog Day
February 2nd
Fun Facts about Groundhogs
The average groundhog is 20 inches long and normally weighs
from 12 to 15 pounds. Punxsutawney Phil weighs about 20
pounds and is 22 inches long. Groundhogs are covered with
coarse grayish hairs (fur) tipped with brown or sometimes dull
red. They have short ears, a short tail, short legs, and are
surprisingly quick. Their jaws are exceptionally strong.
A groundhog's diet consists of lots of greens, fruits, and
vegetables and very little water. Most of their liquids come from
dewy leaves.
A groundhog can whistle when it is alarmed. Groundhogs also
whistle in the spring when they begin courting.
Insects do not bother groundhogs and germs pretty much leave
them alone. They are resistant to the plagues that periodically
wipe out large numbers of wild animals. One reason for this is
their cleanliness.
Groundhogs are one of the few animals that really hibernate.
Hibernation is not just a deep sleep. It is actually a deep coma,
where the body temperature drops to a few degrees above
freezing, the heart barely beats, the blood scarcely flows, and
breathing nearly stops.
Young Groundhogs are usually born in mid-April or May, and by
July they are able to go out on their own. The size of the litter is
4 to 9. A baby groundhog is called a kit or a cub.
A groundhog's life span is normally 6 to 8 years. Phil receives a
drink of a magical punch every summer during the Annual
Groundhog Picnic, which gives him 7 more years of life.

Everything becomes funnier when you’re
not allowed to laugh!
A Pastor goes to the dentist for a set of false teeth. The first
Sunday, he talks for only eight minutes. The second Sunday, he
talks for only ten minutes. The following Sunday, he talks for 2
hours and 48 minutes. The congregation had to mob him to get
him down from the pulpit and they asked him what happened.
The Pastor explains the first Sunday his gums hurt so bad he
couldn't talk for more than 8 minutes. The second Sunday his
gums hurt too much he could only talk for more than 10 minutes.
But, the third Sunday, he put in is wife's teeth by mistake and he
couldn't shut up.
When my daughter, Kelli, said her bedtime prayers, she would
bless every family member, every friend, and every animal
(current and past). For several weeks, after we had finished the
nightly prayer, Kelli would say, "And all girls."
This soon became part of her nightly routine, to include this
closing. My curiosity got the best of me and I asked her, "Kelli,
why do you always add the part about all girls?"
Her response, "Because everybody always finish their prayers by
saying 'All Men'!
A Sunday school teacher was telling her class the story of the
Good Samaritan.
She asked the class, "If you saw a person lying on the roadside, all
wounded and bleeding, what would you do?"
A thoughtful little girl broke the hushed silence, "I think I'd throw
up."
A Sunday school teacher asked, "Johnny, do you think Noah did a
lot of fishing when he was on the Ark?"
"No," replied Johnny. "How could he, with just two worms.

Train Up a Child
I write you this note, with a prayer on my lips;
Remember as life’s road you trod.
After much prayer, after much heartache,
I’ve turned you over to god.
Now son, I’m like Hanna, I prayed for a boy,
I told God I’d raise you for Him.
So my prayers were answered and I’ve done my best;
Now I’m tired and my ways growing dim.
I know there’s been times when you thought me too harsh,
But these words were sealed in my heart.
Train up a child in the way he should go,
When he’s old he will never depart.
The Lord gave me health and I thank Him for that.
And my patience has been mighty strong.
So that caring for you was the joy of my life,
But my health now, it’s just about gone.
Many’s the day that I’ve watched you at play,
Midst the sun’s rays and sweet summer flowers,
Wiped a tear from your eye, o’er a dead butterfly;
Then I’d hold you and rock you for hours.
But those days are gone now, I can’t call them back,
I’ve no magic wand in my hand.
But the magic I hold in my hard is like gold,
From a babe to a handsome young man.
Now the world’s at your fingertips, do what you must,
But remember these words as you trod.
I’ve brought you up in the way you should go
Now I’ve turned you over to God.
Dee Gaskin

Meet a Member
Uncle James Quinn
What is one of your favorite gospel songs?
My God is Real
What is your day of the week?
Sunday
What is your favorite color?
Blue
What is your favorite Ice Cream?
Butter pecan
What is one of the silliest things you did as a child?
I was about seven years old and I liked to ride our red
mare and play like I was a cowboy, except she didn't
want to go as fast as I wanted her to. I went under a
cherry tree and I broke off a limb and hit her with it.
When I did, she jumped out from under me and I came
crashing to the ground. I didn’t make a good choice but
I learned a good lesson.

Next week’s meet a member

There are some things I may not know;
There are some places I can't go,
But I'm sure of this one thing:
That God is real for I can feel Him deep within.
My God is real, real in my soul
My God is real for He has washed and made me whole.
His love for me is like pure gold.
My God is real for I can feel Him in my soul.

Some folks may doubt; some folks may scorn;
All can desert and leave me alone,
But as for me I'll take God's part,
For God is real and I can feel Him in my heart.
My God is real, real in my soul
My God is real for He has washed and made me whole.
His love for me is like pure gold.
My God is real for I can feel Him in my soul.

I cannot tell just how you felt
When Jesus took your sins away
But since that day, yes, since that hour,
God has been real for I can feel His holy power.
My God is real, real in my soul
My God is real for He has washed and made me whole.
His love for me is like pure gold.
My God is real for I can feel Him in my soul

